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ASSOCIATED m-UDENr GO"E".N''EHl'
'''!lET ING OF I'ARC!I 22, 1 Q77

Time of !1eetln.%

The Associated Student Government held its regular
meetinG ·'arc t"! 22, 1 97 7. President Vogt called the
meetln ~ to orde r at ~:1 0 n .m.

Committee Reports
ftctivities

Rick l(elley report ed PUtJ'UB and Hl1d Cherry N11l
appear 1n Diddle l'.rcna ~i'3dnesday , Harch 23 at
f1:00 r.m. Anne Be atts, Head ''>'rit e r o f Saturday
Night Live , will apoear 1n Garrett Confe rence
Center March 29, 1977 at 8:00 p.m .

Financial

Dave

Payn~

901 -1~

901-2 3
901- 30

report e d t he a ccounts as follows:
~5,568.25

$93,5~3.30

($85, 012 . 2")

Ne t Entertainment Bal an ce

•

Rules & Elections

~~ 11{(~

f or

~8,53 1. o6

Pe."!.rson ol"es e nte d t he list o f candidates
e lections Pori 1 5 and 12 .

f~n

Ch;=trlc s Har din made ':l Motion to acceot three
candi dR tes that filed late to be ab le to enter
the race. This was seconded by Kev in Kinnie
Failed bv ma.1or it y
Jr\mes BroloTO made a motion to l et Retsy Hirst
fil a for e l ections (seconded by Ke vin Kinni e )
Pe.ssed by I!la.l ori ty
New election committee mp.mbeI"3 are:
LaNrenc e Sc ll
J a ckie \la ddIe
JaMe s BroT'Tn
P7.ul r.!'!.l1co
Brad Pard

Old Business

Kevin Kinnie and Gene Saunders reported on th ~
m ee tin~ of r"::trc!1 5.
'l'NO dele.R:at e s from
Eastern, l'les t ern and Hurray me t to draft a
constitution for SOAK . This orr,anization has be er
~ea ,to provide on a statewide l evel an interchange of political, ac~demlc, athletic and
social 9ro~rams and projects. There t'l ill be a
m ini~um n f four delegate assembly mp.etings and
one gene ral assembly J'T'eetinp; each year . SOAK \·.. i11
meet again S und~ y, f. nl"'i1 3, 1 077 at the TJni vet'si ty
of Kent ucky to elec t o fficers(fo ur executive
offic ers e lected from the dele~ates and three
st ? ndin~ cOMmittees).
SGAK

•
•

A mntlOR Nas made by John Evans to ""lave Gene
Saunders and Kevin Kinnie he the tNO de l ep;ates
to SGAK (seconde d by Charles HRrdin) Passed by
maJority_.

. Bill No. 8 lolas brought on the floor by ·Brent
Shocldey (secon,jed by 8etsv Hirst) Passed by
ma.jority
The r emai nin ~ sect:te:Os of th e Revis ed constitut10r.
was aooroved 1'Iith exception to Article III Sect1e.n
4 F-J and Artic l e 10. These sections ",ill. be
voted on "':lr ch 29, 1977 .

I
Ne 1Jl Business

Bill 7 ann Bill 9 h ad their first readings and

>1111 be back on the floo r March 29, 1977 .
fldjournncnt

'tlith no fUrther business to be discussed Pres 1der,
Vogt adjourned t he mae tinB a t 6:05.
Res pe ctively Subm1tted,
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